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MEDYNSKI WILL 'FRANKLINFPLAYS 'ADMITS BRANDOS 'RESTORATION

LAY CASE

I !f

BEfOR

GRAND

E'

At thf firulftr mwtins; of lh city
council Towtfa.T ovrahifr CdtmHliMti

llawavr mvel tht the Mcd.vuski
cotnpUtint H(Mlnt tlio maimer in

which tin IihbIhom Mt lh jmlla in tlm
Pint wnnl wan dominated on Jnnunry
11 in the Inil rily oltmtion w tnhtal
itiilefinitolv. Thtw Uio mnttur was
iliaHM1 of finally, to fur an tlio

coimoll is coiioitikhJ.
J h nil interview thin maniing Mr.

Msdynski stated tlmt tliu innttor will
bo put before tlio ptmnd Jury, which
oonvmip on tlm 28th inat. "We
hiivo nltiiiidiint pioof tlmt ovcry (Mull
of tlio olpotion lnws wan violutori,"
fflld Mr. Medynski, "nnd wo fool tint t
it in mil duty on liolmlf of the poo-))!- o

to hftvii tlio niuttur invwtlftntcil
jiiilicinlly. Tlmt Mirt of tiling hhihI
bo slojipod In tliiM city, iimhwn know
thero in n way to Htop it,"

Itcguliitni Auto l'ntUluj,'.
Morolinnts of tlm oily presented n

mimnroimly wwiicd pvtition to tlio
oounoil to regulate tlm practice of
leaving nutos for indoflnito periods
standing along tlio slduivnlks in flio
bualnosn district. Fire f'liiof l,nvvton
urged tunt tlio practice as now per-milte- d

is druiKOi-nu- nnd ought to be
regulated. It wn lofurivil to tlio
street committee.

Tlio Greater Med ford oluh, wliioh is
beautifying tlio roMirvoir site hy
planting ornamental Nurubtjory nnd
flowcra, putting in walks nnd park
Wontri, asked tlio city to holp to the
o.xtcnt of installing n wntor system at
that point.

Mr. Fry, who ha charge of tho
intmloipnl ranch ,nnkrd to have his
oonlrnot rvnovvori. Mr. Hanloy filod
n UTd tif 1100 for tho lino or thd Hindi,
nf;rtcinfc to hoop everything in nrdor
nnd protoot tho proporty In every
wiy. Dofinito notion will ho tnkoii
later.

Tho onunoil voted to vaoalo North
Front Htroot between riio"rry nnd
8tovnrt. TIiIn notion gives room for
a wnrohoiiKo district in that section,

(linage. Fire Law,
In view of tho doHtrnotion of tho

Drury roMidonoo by tiro junt outside
nf tho pity lnnitu n few days ngo, bo-- ,
ouuso tho fire oquimiont oannot bo
tnlani boyond tho muiiioipal boundary
without spoeiftl pormlHfiion, tho oily
attornoy was inatrui'led to prepare
Hti ordinance doMipuatinr tho hidhII
fire truck for in mich empr,en-oIo-

iho number of fn onion to go nnd
mlng tho value nf such services.

Poplar trees planted in the itark
IllVU 111 fltil All'' U'.il',. .1u..Il.,.,.I ,i k.itiu

bo
their destruction

A pond of water on the railroad
right of way near Clark street was
declared n nuisance nud tho oity will
Ask tho railway oonipnny to drain it
ut mice, in the interoat of public,
health. The city dosirod to do this
work omc time ago, at its own ex-

pense, but was refused permission to
do so,
. Councilman Amy committed of.
foneo of violating a council chamber
Statute mndo nnd provided against
Uio erime smoking during official
bourn. He threw him
Mif on tha morey of the municipal
lojrialative body. Ilia apology was no
Mptcd in lieu of more drastic punish
mtmt.

G. 0. P. SOUNDS KEYNOTE

(Continued hem to one)

Kkeuld bo made for tho effective
training of such eltlten soldiery un-de- r

the solo authority ot tho national
government.

ltM.t Side Tnickisl.
Prior to the oponlug ut the oonven

tton proposal to submit the dele-
gates ths name of Ulihu IUt as the
lepubllean presidential oandidato was
dofoated in the oommltteo reso-
lutions.

Tho seleeUon or Senator Drown as
one ot the ' ol four" and the adop-
tion of the platform so us to nonre-

nal national state Issues. Is re-

garded as a victory by VHItam
llsmo mid his followers. The Whit-
man force, however, contend that
tho resolution endorsing the gov-

ernor and his administration, never-tholos-s

U a partial victory for them

HOW TO HK(i.IX STHKXdTH
Tho grout factor that retards re-

covery a ft or slrkness Is that weak-
en oil dovltalUcd condition, and It will
Intoroat our reudors to know that out
local druggists, tho Median! Pharma-
cy, have a rollubl. non-secr-

strongth called Vlaal, which
contalus Iron for the blood, the cur-utlv- a

tnodlcinal exUuctives of fresh
oad I Ivors and the nourishing proper- -

Hub of laof poplous, all ooHibUied
in u dollclous native wImo. For
run-dow- u conditions and to regain
strength after Sickness, thetf Is no til-

ing better Medford Phurmui).

MEDFORD G

ICntliutlirtini nf ttm locnt hlRli
Mhool and nmoni the Mfdford runs
Is av a hla pIM-h- . A unat atfvaae
rtnle of tlckota kM been rveaniud and
h ntonI crowd will ret tho frank-Ji- n

and Motlford tea ma tonUht. The
Wnaree havo worked hard Mlllng
tlrltota, with Mil foHr rlotely bttneh-m- i

fa amount sold.
The a me will bln at 8: IS p. m

o a not (o eondlet with the rerlral
aorvloos.

hu Mr,
n rlinnie In Ills tonm anil will ular
IlrHtidon at center. This will lire the
timm the required speed and will add

io mu oaaaei imwr
Ilrnmlon should score a foodly iiuiii- -

bor of baskets.
Yourm will f tyiiiR olniifo

tho wizard for Franklin, and
thoNo who are acquainted with the
lattor'n plarlng ure prodlctlnn that
Yoiiiik will havo to go nt top spend
to hold IiIm IIIHIl.

Conoli Dewey line not
(ho local team and reports

Horn Iho north Htate lliat (he Port- -

imiiiiiiH
rlouHly for the kaiiih. Ho doos not
Intend to have hi school lie tlm fir ait

to loo to Medford or any othor
sou thorn OreKou erhool. j

Tlio 1'ortlnnd team will lie fast and
Hpomly, and without doulit. as Imth
onms ii ro practically tho samo woIkIU

tho hqiuo will he a dandy.- - lloth lmvn
plonty of flKht and nro noted for
c (Kin

Tho public warned iiknIii that
HinokliiK will not bu tolortttetl nnd
til nail Uli ttrnfi it Milw kxitik iuiibI Iahhuhu iimii uioun Kim iikv iuni
tlio hull accojil their sdmli
mono) hack.

tho punt will lie watched unit ordorod
from tho Itnll

ilon

K. OF P.
AT THE PAGE

In addition to the of Pyth-
ias and other feat-
ures tho Allen motion
Iho l'aiso Tlnirsilnv

VP!T)FOT(T) TUtfU'SK SU )ll(,uy, . M IIKI Ul

OF

ly

NV BETRAYED

JURY; AT NAT TONIGHT! BY ALLIES

WASlirXdTdX, K.li. 16 -- The
Menate the

nf lnaia 1). ltrandoia
Itolon to the nnprome oonrt Iwmoh

today engaged Auatin 0. Fox of Xew
York rnt pooiiael for thoae ojfjioxd to
Mr. nml 0. W.
t'nited State nttornev Hoaton. n
eoiifiNel for Mr. Hrandoi)t nnd hie

Mr. Fox, who nptwd to tnko ohnre
Coach Klum ileeldml to makl0f pntim ovhlonoo aifMi.i- -t

underesti-
mated

PICTURES
THEATER

films

WOUl KDSKsli

ouheominitttw inveatinlinfc

NiipHirton.

Itrnmlem. opium n n rppronontativo
of FreMident I.owoll of lUnnrd nnd
fiftv member of tho bnr who onooio

oui nin. ab u,nndom' npiwdiitment.

of

of

Awked nlhMit auit in Hoo- -
ton nnd St. I.oiiia to text tli

play affalnst Itrown. f, miirh-diaonaa-

forward

nthlotlc.

Kuiithts

pictures

pending
ovalidity

In II io him Alncliinorv oonipnny
loo hoh of it4 mochinery. Sydnov V.

Winnlow of the I'nitod Shoo .Maehin- -

ory To. explained that tho eempdiiy
Kid n fnvoi'Hhlo dooimou in tho first
unit: that tho govtuunont now was

"M-alint- Tho toooml unit wn
broii(lil nndor he now fodoral trndo

.i kiiiuui ii Monu (nmminiiHm

;

t I

I

Is

rt ifiiisjfc o

l

I

St. LouIm.
Inw and i pondinir in

whs a Ions; lino of qiiottionH
nhout tyitiff oleiiMcn duriitK which Mr.
Wiimlow no id (hoy existed liefore the
t'nited onwMiny wak ornunieil.
(jiii'HtioiiM ly .Mr. Andermiii wore

nIiow that when Mr. Ilrnn-iloi- N

roeiniiod it won became ho did
not tiKieo with tho oompnny'M policy.

Mr. Andoraun nnkod what noorots
Ilrnndoi1 learned when connected
with the oonipnny nnd tutor used in
iittnchin it. Whitlow anid ho had
iiihiIo no Hindi ohiirtioa and did not
intend tlmt bin

TIioho who have hot on Ramon In that point mIiomM bo a'o .'oiiHtiuod.

prominent
at

Wcdnoaihiv

VUt,

nomination

Itramleifi, Anderson,

to

toMtinionv yoMtoidny

Tlm committee
night.

icccHMcd until to- -

IN TO

MEET SATURDAY

there nro several seoncd which will be
of in tin cut to the orchaidist as well
as the general public. A suniise scene j The Southern Oiegmi Poultiy as- -

showing siiuilge pots (not Aithiir' sOH'intiiu will hold an iinportiint niiN-t- -

I'eny's) In full blast is one, and nu-jiu- g nt tho public niaikel ne.t Sntur- -

olhor is a film showing "I'ociIpmh I day aftiiruoon ut o'clock, at which
Fug, tho Fninmouut Fear Packer," I it in desired that there be a full at- -

featuring that well-know- n matinw tendance. Members of the board of
hero, .Mr. Frank Nunc. .director are CMecinily urged to he

Those interested in the work of the present.
county MithologUt should not over- - j 'losing up all matters connected
look "I,uekv JimV adventure with .in any way with the iccent poultry
the peach blight germ showing fully show will h one of the features of
devoloed specimens of the bacillus the business of tho meeting. A new

nnco and nuthoritv will given foriwm,'u ',HM ,,,ir"',Hl '" hnvoo nimmg I'mumittee or two will be appointed

the

of

to

on

and

creator

weak,

and

and

There

the peaches m the crawfish imlnccs to take up the work of making initial
of Portland. (arrangements for the pnHod stutc

It should also be borne in mind that Multry show in this eit. in December,
the onrly scenes in Jackson eounly Matters related to the bninc-- H of
nro photographed from acliml origin- - the association in .lostpluue and
als, still in existence, n-- for instance. I Klamath counties and the selection
the old sloie nt ixl xears ngoMi)f icprescntnlivcs from lhoe

still Iiii. in slock and for sale, tnets to sorxe in eouiieclioii with the
the hoops and other wierd ganucnts ixvpaiatiou for the stutc show will
worn by the performers. be considered.

BAKING
AbsoIutelyPure

No Alum No Phosphate

STORE CLOSED!

We Move in Ten Days
o

See Ad Tomorrow

WILL II. WILSON
-- U-

BELGIUM

TRUST'S SECRETS ENTENTE

HAVKK. Feb. InV The nlbed now-or- a

aajptalory to tho treaty fnnran.
'lodhipt the lnd(peiiduiiPo nnd nontral-it- y

nf Delirium huto doridod to renew
tho ajeronnent not to end hootilitioa
nutrt (he iHdltioal nnd oroniunic in-

dependence of llelfrltini i

nnd tho nation is indonmiflod
for tho diimno auffoltNl.

Tliia deoiMiou wns oommuniontod to
tho Belgian foreign offn-- on Mon-

day by tho minieters represent int? the
entente nliiet.

Ity the tronty of London, signed
Xovomber l.i, I8.ll, tho neutinlity of
Itelgiuin wnn gunmutood by Aimtria,
Ituaeiu, (Irent lliitnin and I'nmnia.

The ItiiNftinu inlnihtor noted nn
fipokcMiuin, addroBsiiig the Holtthm
ininiHter for foreign-nffnir- n nn fol-
lows :

"Tho allied powers aiauntory to the
treaties gtinraiitcnitif; the indopond-niH'- p

nnd neutrality of llolgium, have
deoidod to ronow today by foleinu not
the ngreciuentm mndo rejrnrdiiiK your
country, which linn boon heroically
faithful to its iutoniutional ohliua- -

CotiNOipientlv ministers cattle
Franco, (hoot lliitnin and

iiutv our govonunonlK, legislation
honor make

iieoinrniiou:
'"The allied and guaranteeing

powers declare that will put
end hostilities without Rclgnim

having its political and
ocouoiuio iudo)oudonco and linungi
been indemnified for damuges nuf-

tered. 'I hey will lend aid to
order to finiiu-eiu- l

nnd eomtnerciat restorntiou. "
Tho Hclginu foroigu minister, Huron

Heyens, replied expressing the grati
tude the government and people
of Ilelgium.

The Italian minister Huron
ItcvciiK that although Italy not
among the powers which guaranteed
the independence nnd neutrality of
Ilelgium, he hnd objection the
foregoing deolnmtion, A similar an-

nouncement was made on behalf of
the Japanese government.

Ws.

In of certain congressmen
u littlo freo garden toed
multitude of hIiih!

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

NEW HOSIERY
Women's new
Hose, all colors and 1TA

very special, pair

First Showing

m

n

rCordiSsIBi
incite you ro

r or
mk Di8pbej;

o- - end
eW Spring.
Styles.

laiioy Plaids
I ul) Silk, valnos

!?l.-'- o, onsalo
yard.

sale I

yard,
o 10c

98c

.. --. V

! IN CONGRESS ;SUBMA
i L li

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1C. Senate:

I'tI Newland resolution
-cidI noclitntioti of railmnd leg-

islation. Attorney (lenernl Gregory
lands committee denieil n

of oil men who entered with-

drawn lands except thonc who uo-late- d

the law.
The judiciary tee con-

tinued ita inquiry on nomination of
I.ouin I). lrnudoi na eupreine contt
justice, aniinnueing it had engngiKt
oo.uneol for opponent and support-
er of nomination.

Commerce committee cniwideriiiff
child labor bill, invited to viait
aoitthem imtton milla by southern op-

ponent of the bill.
Senator Vnlh offered nmendinout

jo Sliieldn dam hill, ltipiirinif
to pay royalty government.

House:
Connidcrcd niiscellnneoua hilb..
Hear Admiial Grant continued his

tofttimnuy on suhmaiinos na
val committee.

Rivers and harbor committee vot-
ed favorably icport unniial appio-prialio- n

oarrying $:i(),(l08,910,
for Knat river, Xew

York, and .f:i000 for the Colorado
rier nt Yiiuin, but no other new
project.

Marino committee hold henrim; on
nhippin- oppont-lin- n

was voiced ugninst govornniont
operation clause.

Secretary Houston told nuricul- -
turns. u'e, the tunil eoinmitteo tick ought to;
of nnd RiiKsin, ho cliiuinnlcd in six months urjr- -'

niiiiionxcd by ed agncultiirnl
have the to Iho following '

thev not
mi to

their
ilelgium in assure its

ot

told
was

no to

the cases

'

we

3l

VS

to

for

wnx

dovel-opor- n

to

to
bill

.?700,000

hill;

(!AI,Vi:STON Texas, Fob. lfi.
AJusco, a fortified Zapata ytronghold
between City and Ctiornnvaca
was captured by constltutlonnllst
forcoa after a battle of
ncrordlug to information reaching tho
Mexican consulate today.

LONDON'. Feb. lfi. (Jrcat dnniago
has bcon done nil over the country ns
a result or a fifty-mil- e gale. Wire
are down, (arm buildings and bridges
wrecked and railroad signal stations
demolished. Tlio roads In somo places
were flooded to it depth of flvo foot.

Wrecks of coasting vessels nro rc- -

covers u ported and
j delM.u'd.

Fiber Silk

sizes,

vR

DAY

before

before

sovoral hours,

fflv III

croks-rliaiiu- traffic Is

MAIL

m

M.
CENTRAL

Suits

now.

from
New
skirt

Special

"Korrect
aae

Th "Wirtluuor" Waists sold y in this
store, alui'M tip to .."iO always, nt, IL 1 00

THE NEW SILKS ARE HERE
Just the new in

and fancy colors, sale Thurs
day at old prices.

Now and
ui)

Tlnii'sdny,

on

.Mexico

Now Tat'fotas, in black and
otdors, Hi) inches wide, at
91.25, 91.69 and

yard.

pat- -

torus, on sale
Thursday, yard,

and st in us, on
sale

iSfi J

i. I'iIi,

NEEDED BEFORE

mmm
WAStHKOTdN. Feb. lH.-R- cnr

Admiral Grant, commanding the

American nbmnrino flotillas, told

the houo inonl committee today tlmt
tho anfoat defensive pdicy for the
nation was to build first a grent
number of Milium rines, then scout
cruisers, lint tic ornieero nest nnd
diondnaughts afterwards

War' 4

is

ns works
tlio
tho

herbs.

It lour capital wore ... Iin(i atr,.inrth. is
year," flrmit ' writes showing what tlil

said, should bnttle cruisers." j rnedlclnodoes:
cmisers, scout injf craft so

Hubmnrinos should added iniinedi-- , Bay Lydia Pink-ntc- lv

the Hoot, said, to ham's Compound ns on cco--

const oone uc.ai rcmcoy in moss

rniral reiterated ,hohl have 11.1 ,J2J?J"submarine1' nio now build- -

iup.
"Taking all facilities in the Tinted

States, think foity-oig- ht boats
could constructed in the net
twelve months," Admiral Grant said,
"but do not believe wo could get
the officers."

tlio I on the Film
Some of new dances may not

rlRht but I notice tho girls who
don't dnuco them alwaH left'

BAD COLD? HEADACHY

"I'apo's Cold ('oiniHiuiid" ltellcves
Worst Cold or tlio (iilpiK in

Hour Fsctl
Take "I'apo's Cold Compound" ev-or- y

two liourM ou have taken
(Iokcs, then all grippe mlser

and your will broken.
It promptly your cloggcd-u- p

nostrils and the nlr passages of tho
head; stops nasty dlschargo or noso
running; relievos the hondache, dull-
ness, fevcrlshuosH, soro throat, snooz-
ing, Horonoss and Btlffnoss.

Don't stay sturfod up! Quit blow-
ing and (muffling. ICiihc your throb-
bing bead- - nothing also In tho world
gives such prompt relief ns "I'apo's
Cold Compound," which costs only
2ft cents at an drug store. It acts
without tastes nlco, and
causes Inconvenience. Accept no
substitute. Adv.

aim
IMia Vivrr.rwcjri'o

EXPRESS

NEW GLOVES
Two-butto-

n Gloves,
colors

AVENUE, NEAR P.O.

of Spring Apparel
Beautiful new arriving daily.
It will you to make your selec-
tion Moderately priced at
$15, $18, $22.50, $25, $35
New Coats, in white and fancy
weaves, $7.50 up to $25

received, Spring Silks
plain on

fll.75

10c

protection.

Skirts, best fitting
$4.98 up to $12
Tho Welworth" Hlouso, all silk,
looks as as most

1.00 ones, oaoli ...

c

:...i. ci. . , ,,
i.iiii.ii i "I,,. .i..M Ml""""1 v lll-l--

H niul Vll.Tn,Al ,.,.. ;

this season's
colors, up to 75c values,

suits, on sale
Thui'sday, yaw,

$2.00

;!Tay:!:i

8 WOMEN'S

Stqwaqh TROyiLEI

TK 6t
We are used to thinking yfl

E. Plnkhnm's Vegetable CompoiMl
o remedy exclusively fortfenjale ills tht

ure opt to overlook the feet that it
of the host remedliford!r(t8

of tho stomach.
For stomach troublo of womea it Ic

especially adopted, it com-

plete harmony with female organ-
ism, since it contains extracts of ths

i best tonic roots nnd It tonus up
' the digestive system, and increases tlitiii. .

only snips nu-- 1 Hero what
thoriswl this Admiral me woman

"all be
Hnttlo and Newfield, N. Y. "I am pleased

bo to I can recommend E.
to ho secure Vegetable

ndoquato Tho ad- - nomicni aim

more than

I

bo

I

Says (III
these

bo
nro

Few Xo Quinine

until
three
goos cold bo

opens

assistance,
no

good
f

ot? i.

o of

we
one

in

RU3l ft. 1UUIIU lb OV UJ UIHJ Hmill V1W
bottles. I had indigestion in a bud
form and I am now feeling in tho best
of health and owe It all to Lydlu 17.
l'inkham's Vcgctublo Compound."
Mrs. Huitu Williams, R.D.No.i, New-fiel- d,

N.Y.
Many women suffer from that "all

gone feeling," nnd "feel so faint,"
whllo doing their work. Ten chances
to one their dlgestlvo system is all out
of order. A tablcspoonful of Lydla E.
rinkhiim'a Vegetable Compound after
each meal should completely remedy this
condition in a few days.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

203 East Street,
Mcdford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Made any time or
place by appointment.

Phone 147-- J

We'll do the rest

E. D. WESTON. Prop.

MAIL OR PREPAID.

Lisle all
and sizes, verv

pay

i'sjjr
THE NEW DRESS GOODS ARE HERE

Fresh and criso from the mill
Special offerings for Thursday.

innch-wanto- d

59c

Negatives

lU-iiu- li all-wo-

fast colors, in
spring;

Ihursdavnt.
yard

Mtiin

I I

in . ..
o. " ,,,. ;c,,i ..!..;. l. fur fl..i. e .i ... r. . n..

tho
on

'i.iuiiiui niu .....u ,wiu lul- - uiHior- -

on

O

25c

new
sale

:..$!.
he New Wash Goods Are Here The New White Gooda Are Here

3H-iii.- -li Kin,. NVwDi-os- s Fine IiniK.rtc.1 Pi.,,,,., .vi.i.-li l,in"cri,. wi.i,VoivnlM. liht (iii.i.hn,,. rr Die (lineliam.

luus-da- y,

nduiitiiHtratiou

linhcrninc

Thursday.
ard,

35c

Poplins,

shades,

wear, sale

Thursday, yard,

25c

25

:l(!-inr-
h

lb""1'

splendid quality,
spt'tfaj, yard,

2'5c

o


